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Time : 3 Hours

Instructions : (i) Answer all the questions.
(2) Mention thc question numbcr correctly.

r. (A) write a diarngue on any one of the topics given berow :

1. A dialogue between a Student and a professor
opportunities.

OR
2. A convcrsation hretween two friends .n summer camp.

(B) Write an essay on one of the topics given below :

1. The effects ol'fast 1bod culture.
OR

2. Modern technology, its impact on students.

II. (A) Answer any five questions in one or two sentences :

1. How u.,as Nikolai Mihailovich as a husband ?

Ma-x. Marks : 70

10
about career

5x2=LO

10

2. what are the reasons for disilusionment suffered by p.K. sethi ?

3' What are the factors that influence the diet that the Doctorprescribes ?

4. in what way were various disease ,bcyond the reach of the great
mass of the people' as reflected in the L"*.y ,H.w to be a Doctor, ?
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5' Which is the onc arca of meclicine in which there has been no
progress ?

6. what is the connection between knowledge and jud-gement ?

V. In what way is water the basis of lifle ?

(B) Ansv'rer any four questions in a paragraph each : 4xs=po
L" What do you learn about Smirnov's character fiom his experience

with women ?

2" Sketch the character of Looka.

3" why did P"K. sethi worship his medical schorl teachers ?

4" what is the relationship between Highcr Incon-res ancl Lower
Morals ?

5. How has man poluted his sour, acc'rding to Da_rai Larna ?

6" Water is the basis of all life,. Bxplain.

(C) Answer any two qucstions in a page or two : Zxn S=ZO
1'" The portrayal clf Smirnov as a violent man merkcs the end of the

play far morc cffective. Substantiate.

2" 'A Doctor's profession is the rnost respcctcd one but this noble
profession has bcen corrupted and cornmercializcd by the grced of
man'. Justify.

3" What is the nature of rnodern day challenges as revea-led in ,Ihe' 
Paradox of Our Times, ?

4" The future o1' human race dcpends on the conservation <lf water"
Discuss.
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